Tickets are now on sale by registering online! Tickets prices are the same as last year ($40/each). Once registered,
you can purchase your auction tickets or Sponsor a Table. You can also purchase your entry tickets for the FREE
Tuition Drawing, and sign-up for the FREE Childcare provided during the event! If you do not want to register
online, you can pick up a paper registration form at the Church or School Office, or at the display posters in the
School lobby and Church Narthex. All forms are also available on the auction website.
EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT : Don't miss out on the Ear ly Bir d Discount pr ice of $75 for a couples
ticket. Available until midnight on April 12, 2019. Use code “EarlyBird2019” (no spaces).

WE NEED YOUR HELP!

We rely on donations from our church and school families to make this a successful and fun event each year, so
please consider donating. For information on how you can donate auction items or materials and supplies needed
before the event, or to volunteer before, during, or after the event, please go to the auction website . You can also
find a list of wanted items and download forms.
OUR BIGGEST NEEDS:
AUCTION ITEMS!! We are seeking a wide variety of new merchandise or services that can
be sold in the silent or live portion of our auction. We also need gift cards, and wine & beer
donations. If you can, please donate one or two gift cards to any retailer/restaurant, or drop
off cash/checks in an envelope marked “Auction Gift Card/Supplies” to the Church or
School office and we can purchase the gift cards for you! Any amount from $10 up would be greatly appreciated. If
you’ve ever attended the auction, you know that wine and beer are complimentary at the event, but we rely on
donations to make this happen. If you would like to donate, you can drop off your donations to the School or Church
Office. You can also donate cash or gift cards in an envelope marked "Auction Wine/Beer Fund" if you would like
us to purchase the wine/beer. You can also donate to these funds with a credit/debit card directly online.
THANK YOU for your support!
Questions? Contact: ZionAuction@outlook.com Chris Smith at 720-220-5896 or
Laura Whitmore in the School Office at 303-659-3443

Feeling like a Rebel Without a Cause or are you a member of the Pink Ladies or T-Birds?
Come dressed the part whether that’s sporting a leather jacket, pedal pushers,
or a poodle skirt! And don’t forget your shades and Blue Suede Shoes!

Don’t feel like dressing up, no problem, the event has no dress code.

